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Analysis and prospect of the world economic

situation

In 201 3．the wodd economy stⅢmamhed on bumpy read to

recovery．Developed economies continued to consolidate

the economic recoverY．The United States’and Japan’s

economy entered a slow growth chanBeI．The euro

zone。s recession was over and showed signs of recovery．

Emerging markets and developing economies entered

the process of structuraI adjustment，a further slowdown

in economic growth．Looking ahead to the world economy

in 2014．many factors are noteworthy such as the United

States”exit”quantitative easing and its spillover effects．

the debt problems in developed economies．regionaI trade

negotiations．tmde and investment protectionism and s0 On．

It is expected that globeI economic growth wilI remain at the

mid and low Ievel．In order to reflect the overall development

situation of the wodd economy in alI directions in 201 3．the

essay reviews it in five aspects仃om the leveI of economic

growth，employment，prices，trade and investment，public

debt one by one．1n 201 4．the globaI economic recovery wilI

stⅢbe on bumpy roads and the sharp economic rebound is

less likely．But compared with the year 201 3．the economic

growth in 2014 is likely to rise slightly,as a 3．2％of the

growth rate in PPP terms or 2．6％at market exchange

rates．P20

The way for Chinese enterprises to enter the U．S．

energy market

TheUnited Statesenergy market is a very interesting

and attractive investment market．Since 201 3．some

Iarge Chinese state·owned enterprises and even private

corporations have developed their interest in the market．The

recession of U．S．economy makes its smalI and medium—

sized oiI and gas companies in urgent need of funds to

develop the business，also provides a rare opportunity

for Chinese investors to enter the United States energY

market．Chinese enterprises should seize the opportunity

of“going out”，actively participate in the energy market of

10

the United Statesinvestment activities．In the process of

”going out”．Chinese enlerprises should study the advanced

technology and management experience of American shale

gas development。and apply it to China。s vast shale gas

development project．It wilI be the best attempt for Chinese

jnvestors with smaller funds to buy oiI field that has been

proven reserves with Iow risk to enter the market．This

amcle is to explore the way of entering the United States

energy market by directly buying American oiI and gas

blocks．This kind of investment has its uniqueness．P26

Focus：review and prospect of shipping

In the background of the globaI economy and industrial

structure adjustment．seabome trade slowdown in demand

and capacity imbalances constitutes the freight rate of

the globel shipping market was Iow and recovery twists

and turns in 2013．Looking ahead to 2014。the shipping

market wilI get steady adjustment and show recovery

trend，with its fluctuating amplitude gradually narrowing．

Separately speaking．the world container transport

market in 2013 underperformed 2012，freight rate showed

generally downward trend．It is expected that．under the

premise of the developed economies gradually increases

power in 2014．the volume of the world container wilI be

recovered．and the volume growth wilI exceed capacity

growth．But the earlier accumulated market fundamentaIs

of oversupply jn the short term will be hard to be changed．

In 201 3．the recovery of the intemationaI dry bulk shipping

market was relatively obvious．but-f looking from the Iong

period it was still historically low，showing a long way to

recovery．Capacity growth in 201 4 will drop to a decade

Iow．The long—time marginal imbalance between supply

and demand of the market wilI be able to reverse．It will

remain weak balance throughout the year．Under the

background of excess capacity．the internationaI tanker

transportation market in 201 3 remained low volatility trend

as a whole．Thanks to the continuing growth of globaI oiI

consumption。the general situation of international tanker

transportation market in 201 4 is expected to be better than

201 3．The generaI cargo．multi—purpose and specialized

∞rTler transportation market in 201 3 as a whole continued

its downward trend．the Iow market leveI being less than

2012．In 2014。the demand and shipping capacity of new

ships will remain stable growth relatively,and thus supply

and demand wilI be improved．The overalI market Is slowly

recovering and generaI situation of the market is expected

to be better than 2013．In 2014 and even in the next few

years．the global port jndustry will be in deep adjustment．
The port production overall wilI continue to maintain steady

growth，but the competition between ports and regional port

group will further intensify．Great changes of regional port

market share might occur．In 201 3，although the shipping

market performance is sUlI poor,but the globeI newbuilding

market rebounded strongly．Newbuilding price picked up

and stabilized after declining for more than two years．
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But the surging VoIume OVerd怆w the market demand tO

a certain extent，which wi||Iead t0 a significant fa¨0f

newbu¨ding trading VOIume in 201 4．P30

Asia’s cleariIlg sl‘ies

Improving ecOnOmic conditions in the U．S．and Eun)pe pOint

to s0Iid grovI，th in Asian expo如，but It，s not cIear sailing yet．

If’as Bob DyIan once famousIy croaked，“The answer is

b10win’in the wind．”then Asia’s macroecOnomic weather

vanes a哈indicating fair to medium ta¨winds，aIbeit with a

risk of IOw pressure．The 0utl00k OertainIy 100ks better now

than n did a 1，ear ago．Fourth quarter 2013 data from major

markets beat anaIyst expectatjons。and the JPMorgan-

Markit 910baI Purchasing Managers Inde×produced by

reached 53．3 in December，the highest reading SinCe／、pril

201 1．The eurozone is fOrecast t0 mOve 0ut 0f陀cession

this year’with PMI data—which has∞nsistently Ied GDP

gn)、^，th——suggesting flJrther expansion，bOOsted by rising

consunlptiOn in the U．K．and the imprOved perlbrmance

0f periphery countr_es．M0st analysts expect this tO Iead

tO acceIeratlng GDP grOwth in 201 5 and 201 6．Against

a backdrop 0f burgeOning cOnsumer cOn们dence and IOw

natu旧I gas prlces，U．S．GDP aIs0 is pr刮iCted t0 grow mOre

quickly in 2014 than it did last yea r．Indeed，gIobaI economic

Output is set tO expand 3．5 percent in 201 4，up frOm an

est．mated 2．9 percent Iast yea rt ac∞rdina to F~vC．China’s

sO¨d ecOnOmic expansion and r．sing demand fbr jmpOrts

aIs0 w川b00st intra．Asia trade in 201 4．AmDIe reasons

remain for caution 0n ASia’s prospeCts for 2014，however．

The eurozone stiII needs further refOrm 0f its financiaI

sect0r，whiIe the U．S．and Japan are strugg¨ng with high

gOvernment debt and related们scaI r．sks that cOuld hurt

GDP gro、II『th andtrade．P56

Meet Angus Frew-new BIMCo Secretary Geneml

Angus Frew ioined引MCO as the new Sec怆taryGene旧I

On 1 OctOber 201 3．The BIMCO Bu¨etin jnterviewed

him after 6 weeks in the iob．He said that“it is too earIy

to say definitively after onIy 6 weeks in the iob．At a

macr0 Ievel，1 w¨I be focusing my time On gaining a

betterunderstanding Of how the members see thecurrent

0rganisation．SOme Of the key questiOnsl wi¨be asking

are(j)what are thethings that the members¨ke and don’t

Iikeabout the current organisation，(ji)which products

and services they vaIue，(iii)whatBIMCO shouId be doing

more of，and Iast but not Ieast，(iv)what BIMCO shouId

d0Iess 0f 0r S乜0p dOing aItogethe r．I am a great be¨ever in

dOing fewer things better．1 w¨l be 100king at hOw we can

他cruitm0怕new members，and 0nCe in membership，hOw

we can better陀tain thOse membe隅．Our aim is become

indispensabIe t00ur membe晤．and for this t0 be re∞gnised
throughOut Our member Organisations．We have a very

impOrtant reIatiOnship in the ROund T旮bIe 0f intemational

shippingassociations，where BIMCO gets together On

a frequent basis with the other members(InternatiOnal

Chamber of Shipping，INTERll-ANKO and INTERCAR《；O)to

discuss and ag陀e where pOss．bIe a∞mmOn way fon^，ard

0n matters cOnsidered tO be crucia¨y impOrtant t0 the

shipping industry．A key task 0f mine is t0 make su陀we Iive

within Our means．引MOO has made a sma¨10ss in three

0f the last four yea噶that has eroded the I．quid resen旭s 0f

the oraanisation．It is mV imentlon that aU budgets from 2015

Onwards shouId shdw a Sma¨surpIus⋯”P58

(：rude tankers take centI．e stage as upbeat EuronaV

swo叩s仰VLCCs

WhiIe most had their feet up for the h0¨days，BeIgium’s

Eun)nav was hard at work taking a massive punt On the

big tanker market，as reveaIed by TradeWinds，and that

buIIishness js echoed by a number Of anaIysts who p旧d．d

r．sing rates for crude tankers in 2014．Shipping anaIysts

say 2014 w¨I be the year 0f the seagOing workhOrse——

the tanke r．Here arrives Euronav with a$1bn bet on crude

carriers．And the upbeat BeIgjans wiIl use it to¨st On the

New Ybrk s10ck ma水et。havIng aIready raised$1 50m from

committed shipping inves由Drs GOIdenTree and York CapitaI．

It is not just anaIysts such as FrodeMorkedaI at PIatou

whO is gung-h0 for tankers，anyway．Omar N0kta 0f GIObaI

Hunter Securities is aIs0 predicting higher annuaI rates

——DarticuIarly蕾Dr VLCC：s and suezmaxes一0ver廿1e next

three years．ICAP Shipping n夸ported Iast year that the oiI-

tanker t陷de was growing at．ts fastest leveI．n a decade，

dnven by that extfaordinary tumaround in US shaIe denved

crude pn)duction．The increasing seIf-su怖ciency of Nonh

Ame r．ca is forcing 0¨-producing countries such as An90Ia

and VbnezueIa to find new ma水ets．These a陀gene阳IIy in

Asia．China and lndia in DarticuIar have become enormOus

groMh a旧as for shippe隋．P∞

The impact Of IndOnesia’s Ore expOrt ban on

Chinese impOrt and shipping

China is a maior importer 0f lndonesian nickeI and bauxite．

Since 201 O，China has impOrted a large number 0f nickel

0陷，wnh Indonesia and the Phi¨ppjnes as the main supply

a他a．In 201 1，Chlna’s nickel 0陀ImpOr【s were 48．25 m嘶0n

tons，0f which 25．70 mⅢion tons from lndOnesia，aO∞unting
for 53．3％of the 10tal．From the Ph¨ippines，China‘s impOrIs

of nickeI O陀we悖22 m㈨On tons。ac∞unting for more than

45．6％．Most of the imponed阳w materiaIs of Iaterite nickeI

orewe怆used in the manu亿ctu怆of nickeI pig iron．In 2012。

China。s nickeI o陀impOrts accounted for 89％of the wOrId．

From January tO N0vember 201 3，68％Of China’s baux．te

and 57％of the nickeI o伦we怕from Indonesia．But Chinese

conlpanies d0 nOt jntend tO investment t0 bu¨d smeIter

in IndOnesia t0 get this kjnd 0f raw materiaI in return．

The旧f0陀，Indonesia。s mine陷I陷w mate riaI expOn ban wⅢ

haVe a big impact on the shipping and reIated industry of

China．P娩田
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